
Position: Full-Time Small Animal Associate Veterinarian 
Where: Pine Hollow Veterinary Services 
Location: Northwestern Pennsylvania/Northeastern Ohio 

Job Description: Pine Hollow Veterinary Services, an established group of small animal clinics, is looking 
for an energized, team oriented associate veterinarian to join their practice in Northwest Pennsylvania 
and Northeast Ohio.  Three veterinary clinics are nestled in a rural setting near the Pennsylvania and 
Ohio border with many local activities to enjoy.  All clinics have access to an interstate and nearby 
metropolitan areas, yet offer the closeness of a peaceful drive down a country dirt road or Main Street 
America.   

The clinics practice a high standard of veterinary medicine and provides many technologies such as 
digital radiology, therapy laser, endoscopy, ultrasound and a full in house Idexx laboratory. The tenured 
staff is highly dedicated to client service and patient care. General services include but are not limited to 
preventative wellness care, internal medicine, dentistry, surgery, and limited emergency care - during 
clinic hours. The clinics have been long standing and are highly regarded within their communities. 

The ideal candidate will possess a Doctor of Veterinary Medicine degree or equivalent. All experience 
levels are welcome to apply. In addition, the successful individual will be a motivated self-starter with 
good interpersonal and technical skills along with a sense of urgency and a desire to function as both a 
practitioner and a facilitator. Demonstrated computer literacy and the ability to communicate 
effectively on verbal and written levels are desired for success in this position. Someone with experience 
in a similar environment and who has served in a similar capacity would find this career opportunity to 
be fulfilling and challenging. If you want to be happy in your work, have a voice, be heard...then this is 
the opportunity for you. 

Competitive salary and benefits including CE allowance, VIN membership, retirement plan, paid vacation 
and sick days, liability insurance, and license fees. Relocation assistance available. If you are interested 
please send resumes to mlveranese@infinityresources.jobs . 
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